Princess Bio
Name:

Faith Isibor [Faith IZ-uh-bohr]

School:

Leodis V. McDaniel High School

Birthplace:

Portland, OR

Parents/Guardians:

Josephine Ebagua and Eric Isibor

Siblings:

Jessica and Destiny

Year in school:

Junior

Future education plans:
I plan to attend a 4-year university, majoring in the biological sciences.
Career plans:
Pursue a career in medicine and open a clinic for low-income communities to address US health care
disparities.
High School Activities & Honors:
National Honors Society Co-President, OABSE (Oregon Alliance of Black School Educators) award recipient,
Academic Athletics Award recipient, PPS Student representative for EMERGE college success program
shadow, Syracuse University Pre-college Ambassador Program, Syracuse University Pre-college for Astrobioengineering, Madison Red Cross club, ECMC Scholar, Passion Impact intern at College Possible, Madison
Creed Award for Education, Key Club member, Madison Advanced Scholars
Hobbies and special interests:
Volunteering and giving back to my community. Along with 5 other interns, I worked on building a Passion
Impact club at my school, as well as fundraise and plan a volunteer event giving back to essential workers at
Providence hospital. Since the 6th grade, I’ve spent a lot of time preparing for band concerts. I will never forget
when my school’s marching band performed at the Veteran's Day parade in 7th& 8th grade. I play the flute, as
well as tenor sax and piccolo in my school’s Wind Ensemble.
What is your favorite place to visit in Portland and why?
One of the most beautiful places in Portland is Cathedral Park. Under Portland's tallest bridge, it’s the perfect
spot to decompress & listen to the sounds around you, so I'm willing to take an hour bus ride to get there.
What are you most proud of during your high school career?
I am most proud of doing my best to help build a more inclusive and inviting McDaniel community this year. It is
hard to communicate with other students due to online learning, but I try to engage as many students as I can
through clubs and events. It has helped me feel closer to the McDaniel community.
What is your favorite Rose Festival event and why?
My favorite Rose Festival event would be the Grand Floral Parade. Not only are the marching band
performances engaging and exciting as a musician myself, but the constant flux of colors and beauty
throughout the entire parade can be an invigorating experience even through a television screen.
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